



BtEEF niSPATCfl® I TRIBESMEN______ ta& BlWtrpft doubt 4li«t AdWr^ Jv '
THURSDAY— «■'» *'*« o.H its Acll-;
ral Oeor*e E. Pmi; Icrtl^' «« »cbcdulo time. Doe. M iex; | Twelve Hur.drwS of IheBtoi* 
!. J..J .. —u— JqJij KorJen. a farmer, ^ed aev-
rair-aU. near Stimbeortlle, 0„ Ws ai 
lacked' by a vleiooa boar aad ao badly 
fom hr the hos’a liisk* that be will 
probably d'.o.
DWELL UM5CR SAMI ROOF
V. 8. A., reM^. it dead of apoWexy.
The Lo&doa papers take a gloSay 
flew at tb% flnanetal situation to the 
Ttnlted States.
At Gaylord, aich.. Frank .Valpt., 
brad twenty-one years, shot and kuied
bla Bleter Laura, ased Aftern, and then .. -----------
- ended Ws o*n life. 1 And Yet for Thirty-flve Years Thais
‘Bhlrfr-one workmen employed in ' Twins Have Nat Spekan.
the construction .of >v canal near ----- -
Oraase, mnee. wen-buried by e fall I La»reniield-rr, 1q<L, .Vov, 27.—
- of earth, oad all perished, y : Three Rflbs eo'iUi of thia city, on the
’ \Vhne tempororlly Insaife Mrs Ell*- ‘id® of the Ohio rtrer, In 
rtetb Thomas, wifo of a fanner resrid-I cn-u-.t.r,, Kentucky, Uve twiu 
iBf ’ near Palmyra, N. V„ rut jhe ' *«*<» mother,
tbroata of her two children. . Tti''.'' l-i- helora. over slstr years
The army trans.>ort Cmok carrier. > ?L",, 1‘ 
over 700 aacks of ChriBimas mat! and i ** *' *'' «<!
SOO packages of girta for the men of 








I »o It Is Mill. Blace eh.her 
|drc+-ied u vord to the other. Btrfh 
filers of the coll, auil rork
I FANATIC AFA8S FACE SURBB
With a Bravery Bom • of RellB 
Frerzy'U.e Firee Men'df the Of 
.Ruth a French Camp Only .dp 
Repulsed ,wath Great Lomt. . 
Maghnla. Alaeria, N*ov. 2d 
ihoiiNani of The fiercest Bents t 
triiisKm.Ji MV. op..,I awn oa’.'-f 
Prcncli camp Rimday and were b 
off with n loss of 1,200 ItlHed. '
E STATE NEWS IN A NUTSKELC
• Are r«wnd Aeeuntcly OeUlled 
Ihe t^wcnlngs of the Lw^est Im- 
•art Which Are ARracttna Attan.
dfee Thrcj 4 Kantueky.
. LouIsviBe, Nor. 23._wl«o tbe 
fobin* partr cf 100 mu. tollowlmt 
bloodhounds wblcb bad been 
*d in HoraealMw Cara to And tbe 
Hag WllllBm Worth, a Loulartlle
their Meat Market to ^ 
their new location, on ^
West Main street, op- 
J posite C. R. Abbott’s >
3 bakery, where they ^
J will be pleased to meet ^
J all their old customers ^
3 ‘and many new ones. ^ __________________
3 “-o
3 tingmeat,anddothe:r > natural action of the atom- 
3 work in a way you will ^ '
^ appreciate^ > j
rieaeant to take 
The new laxative. Does 
not gripe or nauseate. 
Cures stomach and liver 
troubles and chronic con-
• ihp p*me nml rni fti lUc same i Ashtlnp cptuh.tR-d for a long Umo • »«wr. came npon onty one do* 1
table i‘,r« times a da;-. In fr. ;. tiir\ ' wn* coartucted on tho pnrl o( Ri Undlng at tbe brink of a plt,,tb«y i
l..i,P(b'i- Tjiieh of ib; Ur,;-. ' —• - . - .s........ ....................................tribesmen apparcnily with total
5fB«l
— FRIDAY —
The crana-Mlsslsslppl congress will 
• meet next yesr at Sau.FrancIseo.
E. A. HaiMly. general manager or 
Ihe Lake Shore £ .Michigan Boiiihrrn 
rmUroad, is dead at Cbleago.
f'ls'-f. One i>f them would : -n,., .'.nilM w.-re not HiamiinMuTi
For the month Of Orlober iheri was : call on ilu' nrlshbcrlng plrls one even- ijjiu .,>v- 
an Increase or internal reventie ro- I'lng. uLd iLc OTlier wcmld dui.H<*te thcffarr cb i 
cMpte compared with October. lepc of j visK o-i ihc fotlowlm? evening, wfih^urid i 
••Tl.StW. I Ihe yonm: woman, or women. faUIH'.f ' figliiin'r
ach, liver and bowel's.
Retuee aubathutea. RHoeBOo.
As the result of a free fight at n »o 
GUI gathering or young-^people iienc 
Camllla, Ga., one young man le dead 
and three otbers-serlouely lujured. 
Two .-workmen were killed and i<
*■ ri'pitlSH, hut reformed I 
'll! i.t oiJditicn directed 
11 ,|. ..sing ,.rhfT tribes.
«;w r. Hiimeii.
Diii'lrtg t'uo ]iurBiili i-t the enon
. - -pohie v.(r.. drawn Into aiiitMtsI___.-.owiw Ui.t Ml. rt.ui„.
‘niually 
ne girl.dultci the differuuce. Bve  both f'tU til love w«b the sam
and not kn ing tha iiho was I _ .. ................. nua «
courted I)> uro brothers InatcM- er ^,mt.'"fpl'l', riddb-d wltU TulVeuC" 
» | '***'- herself In marriage the irooi.- rs rallied and Uirtw
MUtngi, was blown ro atoms by oa 1 ** *’'”**' discovered how selv. e n.
ozploeM of 500 ponndi of geUtine at ; imposed' upon t.he dl*- ting (h,i.i
tho.Dupont Powdef company’.-; Mam both, rod eonje monihs Inter
•near Pinole. Cal, ,
•' — ' The l.roihvrs-naiiirally wei-o of a
— SATURDAY— ,fenlal,lljrht-hran;.](rmpeiaiiii-nt.1>ii-
BnsUeos failures for the'week iium ! aSsIr inn-le ilit-m Moojuy nml 
her 26.0. against 255» last week and 212 I ®***’®*«- ••>’1 ‘l*V hardened ihcl;
In the like week of 11)06. jhmit i ugalii-l laeh other till all ef




I and lUe man Uy dead ailZeW.
I of.the boU;rW^n tboTbJood- 
nds wesa^wem Into tbe ca/e. they 
t«d down a aide passage wblcb bad 
•er been tried betore. The patter 
hanun tooutepa waa beard dU- 
Hly, way those who relumed, but 
» tbe searchers oame to tbe tern- 
I of the passage the teimd only 
e dog, which was. Uyiog at the 
ge of a gloomy and apparently bot- i Y 
i^ss gulf. Tboy coold hear noth- I 4 
rtrom the depths. Tbe dog refused | A 
and te-'htetrtag watch | J








Ky.. . Nov. 23.—What






In atffttbillon g;,me nf bowUngnt .. ...
Fort Fred Reynolds rolled » 1*^' mother, to whom boih ar
p-^^^ score of 50-1 Mii, dearly attached, cairnol bring tin-..
Joe dans and.BaiUing Kelson have ________________
agreed n'poo- airih. deutls of their
•proposed flghr, excepr Uio js-«tgtu.- / 18^ OO.YE
f jaeob Bloomeiubal.'a private detec­
tive' at Cleveland, Ohio, was fa'ally 
writetded by an lutknowa bnrglwr. wDo
upon the national oaoven- ' 
. of tbe Weeley brotherhood
forc,:« h,ll..-wy,l up their advanagA ibe roost ImporMcnt etep in hist... 
end. N<->i vi,;:- -In' c-v-mtrv. kliit-d cianX >Ung toward the ulUmste union of - 
I Methodut Bplsoopal and (be Metb- ' 
ttt lUplseupal eburob. South, wee 
m when tha tydslay Bratberbood 
e made an orgaalsaUon tor tbe men 
all the hTMchee of Methodleo.
- name of 'the ortanimtioD watt
m. [Tha' Ma-mer in Which PHte of Leaf Tebacoe le Flju.i, :
AHmin sfererf Severe Punishmewt 
Lolla MnKhnla. Nuveinbrr 27.- 
Fn-ncli oolm-iii wiik-h wae enfimgatf in 
a Ki .-Ioi,-t n>!!i' r^ih the tribLontf 
Sunday nnd .Mnndiiv reiamed ye 
dCy r -I Ji i!i,lBt>-i In.7 aeVctw prg 
merit tn thr-- iuaui-jeuui In .xhe «' 
of a b-.i.ii,;!i,iimni f I aettral WO 
• T1k‘ srij'lsn i-i.lljrrak ofhw 
: the .UgM.jfi fivmler is the i 
i tong srxlrtertoe rcBcntment of 
^ea) t^btsmou asitlam tie
8.T. KENNABD,
! . AUy.-ai-Lsw( 
Insurance... f
« jnev, S'
... . . Bloi-
^•dlliMts i^udja.. .
PP
•rae London Time* editorially nrs« 
tee government that the moment is fa­
vorable for an endeavor to arrange a inrs., 
penny postage con feprion with tho I—i. 
Tinlted Stdte* 1^“' .
_ . I termlnc-s
PPllc.v.
Thoiru-. II. TuilK tomd of the leaf j Say* the Duma.
N} ’!!-- deparuneot. told how the com- j 8i Petersburg. .\ov. 27.—Tho 
pet»> Sved ih» price paid crowers In I laa* nlghi decreed that tho tRle of 
... supply, ooi’i- 1 amermr which Iuif been borne by the
■ ■ ■ br said, —.............
headquarters fur 
Fruits Cigars Smokmg Tobac­
co ''andies Cakes Canned 
Goods
Writing P per and Tablets.
A new stock of all kinds of books 
Just in.
Agent for the Cincinnati Times- 
Star and Post.
It takes eoia'deraUiv of my lime 
and ia much trouble tu keep the 
accou u of m many sub cribera 
fur the Star and Puat «j 1 have 
decided to make this offer. Pay 
me 25c. in advance and I will de­
liver you either af them 26 day*. 
By this there is no chance for a 
misunderstanding Payment for 
paper* is due 23th or cach.month 
ami I will deliver no more pap"r8 
to ai y who f .il to pay their eub- 
acripllon by the 20th in advance.
AMOS FULTZ .
of four dirvt.'.ors, I omperuta of Russia for < nturle*. iw
— MONDAY — coDipauy'8 purcha <lag ' no lon.ger iriiable wlihln the KuaaJaoTbf bu.vlug M started t inwrapatible with' SUte ragli
'ered ir the supply U too grei.i. ' i 20. Ipyi,’ At liv cinse oWgiw ^1'
.Vending to hU teHiimony. the . aUtuUonai dvbate ilio Buealan partlx-
" ■ of 112 10 2«6 sejeeted
1 evt rr 10. ........................ .................................................
;9tatee. but d.ns not ailfrapt lo com | t reply to ibeaddiees from the ttarnoe-
Theodore Bm iuui. the celebrate'! • trol Rs co«pet«o« buying In any of i ununlinouslv Kinld scenes of Intense
opwn singer, comriilited Kiiiti.M r,hem. The chief rorupciltnrs. Mr. ’ exclii iiiHit, ivolotiKed Cheers and tbe
tUy at Ueyreuih. , Vullb- said, were the lniii,Yi!ali-|-oba> j aln.rlng of thr- naiioiiHl anthem.
A c.-niade reUtciInc the ;jrohlMtlon oonifHny of Oreai Britain and th'j ' The rcjult of the st'uaUon la regard-
movemenl ia other ran* of ihe ^oui:i ' R. J. HeMtolds comimny. *................................... -
baa begun at New OiteaiiA -a-, ■ — —
Fifteen bllllonsot dollars lep.-M..,,; * WLIANT BAND
Jtbe value of the amual prorluciu.'i -f ------- ---
inufactiiiers In ibe l'nlte>i sisisa Army of Nin* Start* in To Conquer 
4ing to govemroent enjivii: a State.
I Iraponaitow of gcl.l ;i.Us,_bo RJo rte .l,Vj; iro. Mov! iTr^x Dra- 
- -1 ihf monetary rfsoiirce* :.t rillan. S. l-. stln. Oc Ma^iili, who re-
9 win
Lewi* Jury DlMQreod.
8i Louis. Nov, 23-—After ipivlag 
been In sGsulon '<*ver twenty-two bonr* 
Ihe Jury in the case of Edward O. 
Lewis, ohareod with misusing ihe 
maiHjT) conncciloti with tbe People's 
Unllcil StntiB bank, reported to tbe 
.ub«HNi™. ».1, „ '5»
overtbrnwiag one of rhe atate* of Bro- ai su A?
-TUESDAY- ,.U, >t D.h.to »nd I.I., ■>«
iiteriia^Ki coiivenUou Of lb,.' embarked im h tug boat with four! ’
Jen* Christian a*aocI.itiona of Canadians and four Englishmen f<w I
of llheos. a seapori at,cut •
e oounlry that It Is anUclpaud lha; lOently publlehrd In aome .Mnerican 
II Boon be a pletboc^ of ctr newapaper* a proclamation invliliu 
rather (ban too llttM . .
— for taxation 
fbr par vatoe of capital steok. eniplm 
and undtrt^ profiu of nauqBal 
I and that the money cootertM 
lovemmeot hoadi It not aaeapt
lertea Is lu Npasion ui Wa.-V )tb« lowi
il25 mlU- _____ _____  ___
k E. K. Dom. no* on the re- -flvlny, the little band, ufalch wbh well 
I of tbe navy, has been ap ' armed. atUcked the town, where a 
bvemor of Guam. vle< Coiq. ■ detachment of police and a uuniber of 
* M. Pott*. [lohaUttanu offered rcslsiaace... On*?
lost their llv*,.-: nuj attacking party was kllle'd and
• injured ill u ICO- i^^ker tnad, r‘ri*(m«r. Tbe reat of 
I fire at Sew York. All »b«
1 were Italian*. j graph, oornmunicatlons.
n of the
iROuwvllle. Ky,. Nov. 2;.—Tbe elrike 
of 7S0 union c-tnplojes of (he Louie 
villa Hallway company was called'BS” 
by n vote taken by the men laet even- '
Streetcar RIeU.
Loutovllle, Ky.. Nor. 22.—Several 
Jeturbaacea, twi> ^ tb«ai developing 
tote talrelted ttota, br«^ ool toet 
to widely aeparatedlquarten of 
iMtovlUe ae a result mt be firei at­
test at tbe LmrievHto tiowaj com- 
IMV to operate all It/ itoee after 
WgbtfalL A nnmbar of-peraaoa, some 
of team paaeeagate. .-mare mote or lees 
lly hurt. NoRher aide baa thus 
br made a move toward paaee. Tbto 
to tbe Hfbtb day od tee Artee and tee 
toaOten see am to be paoEe toereaee.
Rmwera Istoee a Feint
Odoraetown, Ky. Nov. 21.—Th# at­
torneys ter Caleb Jtowdie in hie tenrtb 
rial won hlm.<be«i«t aototaaOBl 
in>to fight fier Ufa and'ter his ' 
Vbaitr whan SpeetoV-tate Horrto sua^ 
tatoad tee morion to discharge tee 
toeteml veblre. Jn^ Morris directed 
a venire of IWam be aummooed 
ter F^rldav end tbe oame number ter 
all to be drawn tram Oiaa:
.. a Democratic county libloh 
Seott on tbe north.
._ ---------------------- tee con-j ley's Kwiwy Corel had to get up from ^
atteMoBsUty of tee act of ISM. re- , twelve to twenty times a ni rht, awll I 
was alt bloated np with dropsy and my i 
eyesit^was ao impaired I could I' 
<aredlr fee one of*^my family aerosa I 
tbe room. 1 had given up hope of liv-! 
«ng. when a friend recommended Fo-! 
ley** Kidney Cure. One 60 cents bottle 
worked womiers. and before I haduken 
tee third bottle the drupey had gone, us 
well as ail other symptoms of Bright's [ = 
disease.” Wnring Drug Co.
yiFilii





Rates, $1 per day. C i. 3 ii r: r
ASHLAND. KB N^T L C K Y
THB MARkrrS
I the'aixttote rear o_ ..............-r of his reQtn. Ei^
r Fraart.! Joeeph has iasun) a de- 
Y«e of extensive ndlllary ;.r;in-sty.
Fire dcktroyM] tee big biUldlng be- 
oopled by tee Wlillam Wladhorat Dr.- 
Goods company at Ciaclnnntl. Oue 
oatotatnoan lost b«?r life m the Are.
Mor* tean a hundred of the dUaf- 7*U^-*»-•
RAY CHSCKS NOT FORGED i
Tbe Pulten FtencR r«tot.
I BwUynile. Ky., K^-.'SKi-^lne wtt-
e”r B. Palto?*rteBa^^tlm 
faaaatoatlon of Jamee Uatmim. Moat 
mt Quotations on Grain aitd Live- 1 of those who teeOfied •ttaeMed tee 
. eteek kl Leading Reinte. IHUtog of Marcum and the actual
eveato Just preceding and teUowtns It. 
, The viuesse* gave te«







0a*t«« ft*.i r—ft.-,..'«. 1 Wieat-Waggii. oflc; xo. ; mqBF " <»“ *«noer trial# Of f-*»dlatj
Derlftg Coal Ccm|uny Denise 8-ory _ 92i,_r. C'nm-.Vo, 2. 52c. Oate-^^2 w^ were charted irite complicity to 
of Wholesale Fraud. ■ [ mixtd, «c. .nay—f.'iovcp |u oom , the aaeaeeinatlon of Mateam.
Tenv Himte. Ind.. Nov. 27;.^-Th" If.OO; tlmoiby, ll.I.SOfMT.OO- mixed, i ----------- ^-------------
Doring Cofll comiRBiy vlgcronsly du>- 116.00 i?/I6 0U. Caule —|4 oo^ S27 ^ .Boastful Drink KIRed Him.
Dies tho rciKirt sent out fimn Den- 8?ieep—»3.O0«4'75' ; - ' — “ " ~
teal iboosasda of dollars in Lamba~Jt,00(gG.2:.,
, woeeu i wthh ixiuw nun  
Champion, Xoy. gg.—The eoro- 
aakee return teat Clyde DuSeU
MlhcaiT-.N'o. J.rrd.
CbaHe* Near, a farmer Urifia are- I "* “Nwed upea -wlte CodMerate-; 
■prtolMid, 0- teel and kUledW# wife *'*”*• ^ ' I
mu tik> kOled blinself. . —— j
■ - -- J Ueed.OII to;stact Flea.
J Mayer, a proofyaader em- xnieelliic W Va Nnv’s7_ia* sr«.fr^'Tr2sr ™ - *'-*•
»7ue. 
Ji'««'
Utentton. Ky. .No*. MU-«ta# to 
^bi-u.2S 9 ; ^mm known bar* tee' E. R. DnSer 
of tee Cnton Ban'--. Uvesteetrat New York. 
r^ttto-43.WffS._«o; Hogs-Kao9 ; ^
>Alt. Arne dosed 'Its fioora.
- en^urmee I* given as
IB i|e iMt eongresa tea Dmnocratv I dtilBrew were sMeiTly h«^ hilem
i ttny could be reacned tno tee . 
'vhleb wagdwtroyM ByteeRn. ...
r- Ib te  i t e 
* ■BtljiiHA St pef cent of thc’total 
telp. while ; this year
livnjM. T-j
Bbd tee oleartog toiuee ce- 
■flttee has aeeerted the tooftY eolVr- 
Ttoe bank Is open for boatoam a.
S  J. B. WAUGH, Prop’t’s.
Fra. hue SMby 1.1. C. W. Bfcklm
KENTUCKY’S Governors
FREE free
■ ’ ■ ESE'ssaftsTss.-sis'.a-"''*'
M is ant m «v«r)riWBfl sad bm th« bmTb® PwbIyib ~ - airket rvpuru.












' Licking River took anotliei' big 
spaism Si^nday. River men are 
kept buv' now.
Bro. Hackett delivered hisreg-' 
ular sermon !\ere Saturday nigbt j 
and Sunday, ^ |
•T. W. Craig was in Sajt Lick j 
Monday. \
Edna Hall vras in forehead on j 
Monday shoppiitg- 
Henry Welch and Claude Ev­
ans made a business trip to Mor- 
head Saturday. . •
Morton Lane knd family mov- 
edto Mureliead last week, where 
h > has a pos tion wi.li the Clear­
field Lumber Co.
Dipllieria ;.s “viin'r iiea'.- M'd- 
land Citjv G. W. Young has 
closed his school at Jones until 
the victims recover.
Mesdames Jehii Ramey and! 
Turner Myei-s v.-ere ahopi>ing in ' 
Mt. Sterling last week. j
Joe Pickel wus calling on Fuiiy ' 
Seropsbire Sunday.
Detective Cline and Cnief Po-i 
lice made a bu.siness trip tO' Mor-I 
head Sunday. I
Sister Raimey spent Monday, 
on Tar Flat with her granupar-] 
ents.
Chas. Glover anil son, Morgan, 
were in Morehoad Monday.
James Maze, of Sail Lick, was 
in town this week. *
The chills are sLill visiting our 
vicinity.
• Bonjaniine,4ilkin.s and family 
have returned home from their 
visit in-Elliott. - 
Henry Raimey. who has been 
in I. Ty. for some time, returned 
home last’week.
^There are several weddings re- , 
ported for next month in this vi- 
ejnity. Ask Chief if h^s name is; 
on the list
ZIEOLBR & BEHREND





Merry Christmas to you:—
i And a Merry Time we hope you will have, so don t look at^ tljj
a mere advertisement, it should mean more to you, for . yt« already kn ' 
have been Bending the very best WHISKIES, WINES andt uQUORS, in your sec- 
tion f«r so many years that these low lines ate sent you only as a reminder. Ijet; us 
have your order as early >-ou can to avoid any delay whep the rush is on. We hhvc 
been working iiightjjiid day to have things in shape so that now we can fill ‘j,'our |or- 
dor.s the moment we receive them. *
ZIEQLER & BEHREND
CASTORIA
The Kioit Vou Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for ovo^ SO years, hks home the signature ot 
has been made nuder hla per- 
Mnal sui)or\ Ision since Its infancy. 
Allownoonotodeceiveyouinthto. 
All Couiitcrfeiin, Imitations and “ JnsUas-goO^yare but 
Experiments that trido with and endanger the health of 
Inlhnts and Children—£xi>crienco against IlxperlmenU
What is CASTORIA
CaBtorln is a harodess. substitute for Castor Oil, Par»- 
gorlo, I>mi>s and Soothing Syrups. It is Plt^asant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other ICarcotlo 
substance. Its age is Its gnarantco. It destroys Worms 
and -«Uays Feverishness. It cures Dlarrhcba and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Toefhing Troubles, cure.s Constipation 
and Flntnlcncy. It assiniilnt4>s the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving heuUby and iiatuml Alcep. 
The Chihlren'K Paniicea-Tho Mother’s Friend.
CENOINE CASTORIA always
' Bears the Signature of
The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
The Big Mall Ordfir Liquor
926-92S Third Avenue.
Friends of Roy Cooper will be ; 
surprised to l^iarn of his recent 
rnamage in Indianapolis. Me !.•= ! 
employed as clerk in a large di-j-; i 
goods store there while the lady [ 
\VHS'employed as cashier for the 
same firm. The ceremony was 
performed the day. provious to 










The farmers Are all busy gath-;
Iringtheircorn.
Mrs Emma Wilson dnd daug^er 
are. visiting home folk this week.
&Ir Ben Jordon was calling 
Miss Pearl Jones Sunday.
SchoTilhere at tlii.s piiiCe Is p.’o-l 
greasing Vi-.-y ; ic' ly hav ng go J , 
atten<^n o; .' a lam; teiiifior,
John Baker was calling on .M.. s 
Alpha Hop.k ns Sunday. *
Charl^ BuKcr was oui r.dino 
Sunday for healtli.
Frank Garvin lias graduated,:n 
common school branches.
Hisses Pearl^Jones and Idaj|
James took Thanksgiving dinner 
at Ben Jordan’s.
- IdaJarrei was visiting home
folk at Bnnegar Saturday and___________________________
Sunday. ; durmg the month thsfiumber of
T* Ipupila^ho attended* the Olive
BMsOOtl-SaJISlIS. j Hill Graded School withont be-
Mrs. Eva Samuels and Rev. iUK aflsent or tardy is conaider- 
Augustus Bloodgood were quiet- smalle^tban it has been for 
ly married. Wedneaday evening, previous months, 
the 27th, in New Yovl( City. i following list of names 
After the ceremony they both i were reported from all the rooms; 
joolt paaaage on the Sterner Cort-1
land for a short wedding tour. : c,rtl, Fulu. Jm., Knipp.
When they returp they wiUgo chde.EvarB, Jerald Koherte.
to Bayonne, New Jersey, where! Arthur Pope. Lenle Flaugnter.''
r Can save time and money by giv- 
1 i9g us your order for.anytUng in
the Rubber Stamp line:
Ink Pads and Ink 
i Check Perforators 
Numbering Machines 
Dating Stamps Rubber Type 
Flexible Cushion Stamps 
Sign Printing Outfits 
Self-Inidng Stamps
Everything in Lhe Rubber^SUunp fine con be le- 
cired by coifing at or addressing thu oflice.
Timoc publishing CO.,
A IltlCO OLIVE MLL. KEIVrUCKY.
The recitatiqns by the little
girls and .fiong by-------- Blanken-
abip were excellent and the pap- 
, cr read by Miss Mryme Keese 
great fun for the audience;
{Vermifuge'
. -{ W, 6. WHITES
IMPROVED *
VERMIFUGE
t The OenulM la 
{Jn £iuare bottles 
• ; not flat)
■\ IN wMiTB Barton
J •UHK.i.’iLV l;i *
WHITES: CO,*
Dr. j. L. McCLUNG,
DENTIST
Tooth ExtroctioiL 
Gold and Silver Fillings 
Crown and Bridge Work.
Pcrnuiaently lofcaled: t-bitt Block
OLIVE Hlli, KENTUCKY.
« 'ilaMli.lorttt Hi-m.-
jLOUisviur - AV.; VERMIFUGE
WANTED—Slen to load 
stone by the ton. Will' 
pay 7c. per ton. Apply,to 
I Highland .Stone Coi>^
H. L. WOODS.
|f£/?. tj. S.COMMISSIONEK
oific Id WMu BBiUlnK
OLIVE HILL. KY.
Practice in State and 
Federal Courts. . . .
To Cure Oonattpatlni 'if- Prevent a Cold Any Day ,
C
•(
the bridegroom has provided 
comfortable little honje for* his 
bride.
Mre.'Samuels is a daughter of 
James Hull, of Olive Hill, but 
since tne death of her late hus­
band, Verni Samuels, has resid* 
ed in Brooklyn, N. y!. with her 
daut.'hler. fi s, id.; ^ ueh.
Cheater Philiippt. Clauston Cheap 
MattCubuiu. plauinOsy. 
Dorothy Clay. ■ ■ T.oth, KtJpp,
Bertie Borehett,
tal punishment should be abol-| 
ished,” was aUy debated by A.' 
!. Counts, R. T. Kennard and C.; 
V. Zimmerman for the afiirma* ‘ 
live and H. Clay Brown, E. A. I 
tvans and Jay O'Daniel. for the 
negative. Judges decided in fa*, i. 
vor of the negative.- ^ .
Hayes Bros. New Grocery«
WE HAVE CONCLUDED TO QUIT ADVERTISING 
OUR SPECIALS. BUT RUN THIS TO LET YOU 
KNOW WE ARE STILL IN BUSINESS AND YOU 
ARE LOSINQ MONEY WHEN YOU FAIL TO 
FIGURE WITH US IN THE GROCERY LINE.






Olln Nil! Lmnu Sseliii.
pifi OHve Hill Utera-^. S-ciety
—rr'^stiiT fesE^ ot 
.. t Fr av even ng. A* Urge 
w"ikh Aim filled tiva
Pains at the waist, back, front, or side, are nearly sure proof of female trouble. 
Some other slpis are headache, pressing down pains, Irrepnilar functions, restless­
ness, cold limbs, nervousness, etc. These pains may be allayed, the system braced 
and the womanly functions regulated by the use of
Wine of Cardui
Mrs. Annie ffamilton, of Stetsonville, Wis., writes: "Cardui saved me 
from the grave after thi;ee (3) doctors had failed to help me. It Is a good medicine 
and I recomniend it to all suffering women.”. For sale at all daiggists, in gl bottles.
WRITE-l)S A LETTER ....
». ■ J----------- - -------- ------------ ■ ■ ■ . riSilitJumn iti-u u; •••'■ .................. j
VEotered ot tlie Olfre Mill Pwito/Rce Jannnry W, 1005, m Seeond^lMa lUtter. j i„ 'uw Unif^ State*. ' PneUkaw pfy I
Subscription * vcar. 0 months TiOe.^
‘ —r--
inAj5i:ie ifremWto^SO t«r
___  . ■. - I You ran fjusllfy in 3 or 1 montlw Umr.
' for full dotaite writ* to the Nattowil— J , ’ , r, . TF a s e o w wrai
''The victor>- in Kentucky r.nd' course oi cnnstrucHon by Spnng. ’ xeieRranh institute. Cincinnati, Ohio.
-the victory in trerej -------------- ^------ : - —------- ---- •
the victoria, of the people ever I >«r.EME.l«eniN-tt. / „•„
Orir.o Laxative Fruit Sytup, tho new 
laxative that makes the Uver llvrty. 
puriitei the breath, cures headache and 
rejrulataa tiie digeatlvo orffano. Cures 
chronic censtipation. Ask ua about iU
the Dolitiod boase.t^-Uuisville' As no me is fanmune. everj-pmonf 
.should remember that Foley’s Kidnc>’ 
i Cure trill care any ease of kidney or 
" I bladder trouble that is not beyond the
It tVus not a Hcpublican victory | reach .pf medicine. Warins Drug Co.
in Kentucky November 6; itj ---------------------
was the WatcH^of the Demo*; —Wiicon’s poetpffice store is 
cratic machilieT'aml liesidea it! the place to buy shoes, skirtsi 
means Tayhm’s _trtil by n just j eta Wc are closing out these 
jadRcamlen impai tW jury en | lines oc'd jv>u eon have what you ,
‘’™°-|aere.,. 160 aerer. in eultivntion, 
.der v.,ll,„,,,<.o,.h!e Wnaheston, ^ ^ ibalhnee In Woodland. Gnod
. N.ahlRUer.loB.lh. iheuK>andbam. Will sell
•Fftrm for Sale.
.Senntoi- V'i.i*ak‘'r wus J'l-.nnaiiy 
imloi’si“ii Fridj'.y for r^-clel^t^ou to 
iht'Sf-uri'eaml foiMlie Hepiihlioin 
nominjiiiut) I'uv Pre iidoiu ;ii .t 
meiitinpoi' tht- K'tecUlivr- and 
Advisory ro'Muictee of the Ohio 
Lpaeiio of Ke7>iili!ii’an Clulia.
'Hie Alabama Senate Tuesday 
passed the Slinc- Pii-l’ibition'Bill 
hyji votjjnf;i2b<2:ifii'ranamend 
menr h.ad liori. inrcTlwi putting 
Ihe time whoii pi-ohibilicni .'sball 
j'fi into ."“riVct a.-yfaiinarv 1.
: A dlspatA says n crowd of a- 
bout 200 men known as night rid-1 
er.-j, have been riding over the; 
riothern part of Bath county i 
through Bethel and Baid Eagle i 
pceting notices on bams of, to*' 
bacco growers who are not mem* \ 
hers of the Ahierican Society of; 
Epuity, waripg them not to niie \ 
tobacco in 1908. !
reas*
1 onaMo for cash.
V. B. KING. 
Gount’a Cross Koads, Ky.
For Siie.
I npriglit Plano. •
A good Refrigerator,
Various fther household goods. 
Call at
G. W. Wli.noiT'8 i-esidence.
THK XRW PURE FOOD-AWO ; ‘
DRUG LAW. Full line hoi temperate drinka
uc sTi- id'cned fn omwu.icc that F«-1 at Slorlii.g'^ Caf.‘. '!
“>;< “d ' OH pniiera for ale at this ofBce., and lung lr»uMis> ii< noi bUected by lh<- 
Out mAan?as wucii; the dirs'K,uuK.bl I*urr KwU j:nd Drug Unw, a.-!’ - Shoes your own price at
aix* pulti lg llU‘ Otil ol iiiirti- , it mitBia's no oiiiatc.'^ or oihnr harmful, \VijLn,ir>.
ness, u wag talked this i»iUi<let druifi'. ai'ri wc recofnnier.ii it nsnonfr' '  ____
on asiliooivdoor. «m^^fcr ri.iklrcn and luluks. INGREDIENTS WHiLe
Hush. Iiule..saloon, don’tyou _________ - IN BOTTLE TO .MIX.
To n.>li<*vo Uui worst forms of
cty", you’ll bo a dnnr storo hv .
and hr. Tor Sale:- A gootl 6-room hoti.se
with hni). .'tnd a 60x150 it. lot;' , . ,
: all fenced and yard and garden ■ Rheumatism, take a teaspoonful 
; fenced eeperate. spring nt house,
|25 fruit tree.s to bear ne.vt year, 
j neceR«ir>- out-buildings, a well 
KdwarrI Janie., ivns up f„„,; improved propert.v. Chenp if is
LOGIL AND PERSONAL NEWS
sold bv Jan. 1.
A. M. Jarits, Olive Hill.tll^Valley Monday.
T. .1. Maddix was in town from 
Counts Crossroads Wednessday. I 
Mr. and Mr.s. J. M. Scott took 1 Moa;- tw. nod women catch cclds at 
dinner Thanksgiving wth air. I which temicat* in poeumwia 
and Mrs. John Axioms at Soldier, eonwnptian. After exptmm. il
DANCING PROVES FATAL.
each meal and at bed time:
Fluid E.Ktract Daridelion, one- 
half ounce; Compound Kargon, 
one ounce; Compound Synlp Sar­
saparilla, three ounces.
These liarmless ingredicncea 
can'be obtained from our home 
druggistB, and are easily mixed 
by shaking^iem wall loabottle. 




Don’t be in too big a hurry about 
that new Overcoat-better take plen­
ty of time and look around and be 
sure you’re getting the best I
Above all don't boy one anywhere tmtil 
you see the magnificent garments that I am 
selling.
Better^than Custom-made; more style than even 
“crack” tdilors give—and a far better fit—altogether 
a coat that will become you and that you’ll be proud 
to wear—anywhere.
This week I offer some j^nuine beaut- 
Viles in the style above shown; one Schloss* 
best designs and already the hit of the seas­
on in New York.
'rhi.s prescription, sb  ̂a well | 
Cleveland
' *- * ^* t«k«.liwai
Jonas V\ hitt, one of tho C ft 0 • break ap a eoH anj* bo wtleoa ranlu 
bridge carpantor force was horei»^i tr.y but gen- „
Wcdnesdiiv rm hh v av home in known RUthont.v m a
RlUotteeuuu . mo,u.eBP»|*v .0.00, the e^-
; .................. I ed up inactive k’dneyp to filter
Mias Ethyl Gi-ant North .=yiidfew ye.ars jand .strain from the blood the|
Soldier visiting inonds. y 'appo that he wa.^ never was gfjing;poisonous waste matter and uric!
Lafo Jacob;- wisliv.-s to annonne ■ nmrry untill a republican gov- i acid, which causes Rheumatism, 
that he now ha^ a new barbeH'®*^®*'*^*®®*'^^* The lati.n i.s Rheumaiism Is notonly f 
and is able to give you 
and l>esi service.
Sam Knri>p. whu nu.*> o«ui nv-i o i • i . . .. *
ing at Briniw for Quite a while | T-mes. ■ greatly raloed by many sufferer.
:i;r^ t-
Islaii?. a doae or .two daily.
_ __ ,
prompt' i-'* to mairy on i most painful and torturous dls*;
thcday.Gov. Wilnon is inaugural* I eaSSbul dangerou.'^ to life thisi
Sam Karpp. who ha.-been “e to the innii- simple'recipe will no douM be'
f game Wa.« brought to town.
Mm. T.nylnr Dune-fin (neeSar* - Wilnon.tranls toclo.te out Ha 
ah Applegate) of/iougii Camp, lino of shoes, slortS. ect. Pays 
^ied of eon.< iBirtit-n Wednesdny: higl»e;jt market price foredhatty 
nd\t’a.5Inuii'dihf-follot,Iiigday. prodltce.
^Mr.x Mfirtha A,( .Si-ott, of old 
, visited her daughter, Mm 
McGil!. Tiimr.la.v,
k io.-seo Whiu was visiting 
llordaii’r. ihmily her.- dup-
TiksT.dvjnjc.
J JaiTis has pul a new 
pis hnn^o. ’
pmerC. U. fox v.-x? the 
rv turkey-bird-day-Jiuiitsri 
^ I see n dog.gonned rarbit.- 
^ ^On aecoen^af the death of one 
of the largely interested men in
evtea fewtimes a week, would ; 
ncv'br ha\'e serious kidney, or 
UriRAry dlsorderes nr Rhenma- 
tisto*
i Cat this out an.l preserve it j 
[Good Rheumatism prescriptioiu; 
' which really relive are acarce, in- j
* -------------------- dfied.and when you neetTlTT^ul
.Miss Viola Fnllz will leave Sat-' want it badly our druggists here; 
urday for Cincinnati where she say they will either supply these; 
’.Till engage with McConughy ft 1 ingredient# or make the mixture
Fresh Bread at Sterling's. 
Ice rrpr*m at fiterling’n.
KMm, wholesale millinera.
Hog.killing time Ls now at 
luind.
Pop-corn time will soon. be on 
hand.
The humors out-numbered the 
birds two to one. They shot the
ready to toke if any of our 
ders so prefer
An Est
the Harbteon-Walker Refractor, i 
ice. O., their, Jam here ivaa dost' •”
ed dm™ last «e4. . 1 We leorti that Jinige Tu»e.v-g
IDr,. Williams gave a Ir-^nSMt eon was probably fatal-
giving-^her for tlie ! >yby n homelacklughira
in lot.T Ih„,e iarited „„„ithnothcrda.v.,
Our next Representative from 
the Both Rewan District will be 
Hon. J. P. Blair.
Mr. Blair u'bs elected by a han*. 
some majoriLv, which speaks for' 
him as havi  ̂the confidence of' 
a liberty lovPg p3ople. We feel 
safe in saying that “Pierce” i
Dr. Armatrong, Prof. J. O’Dan- 
IplB. Attf. Kennard and Robert 
Jordan. They ,11-pr„, the day 
ple.i6anty. |
. R. T. KeniiaM was To Mere-! 
h»d first of the week nn Insur-' 
^ ^ w?e business.
jr L Woods was in Ashland 
' onlegal brsiness this week.
* > Wilford I/Jwis.nod mother have 
i '«oyed into R. T. Kcnnard'a new 
\ tease.
OOm flill U to huv> n COURTi 
Il^ie^|rp«rW tohe In!
PATENTS
Blair will ie«Mrescnt the ]>eople of 
Bath apd Row’an counries in a
^ ____ I capacity equalled by none. He
; is a ttrong minded man, and
-------influiniced by anyone, un­
less U be thi majority of his peo-1 
^ pie, M-hoae interests will always 
‘ be at bis hem and hand. —More- i 
j head Mounta^neor.
FMipd|n«Ht In B«l.
I Mj5.<: Sallic Thomas was found 
]doRd in'hai SuMfly morning at 
the home of John Parks where- 
had been makinr'her bone ^Qf: 
sometime. She is about 74 ycra'
. eld and guite a while she has
hpen a ntew frcMD siUmtt. {C.'lSNQW
WE^'ANf TO GIVE YOU
AS TO PRICES IN OUR LINE 
FOR A FEW DAYS
We^ will sell you a nice 
^it of Clothing: for _m AND UP
All G^s Fumisl^gs in Proportion
A FMl Line of Uidles’ Goods 
SkirtSf 45c up 
Corsets, 20c^
Nicest tine You Will Find in any city.
Our Jewelry Line is Complete. ..
4 WatcfiiK from 90c Up.






The Mam that SellsiTlTATCHES.
y OLtVE -HILlJ, KENTIMKY.
, Solid Gold Set Rings,
Solid Gold Signet Rings 
1 Solid Gold Engraved
Band Rings ] 
' Solid Gold Baby Rings 
‘ Solid Gold Seamless 






New Ehjgland Watches. 
Haniittoih Watches.




R. F. Simmons’ Hieh Ciriide Watch ChainT'^ 
MetalFobs





Secret Order Pins and Buttons 
Watch Charms .
Beads, Pin Sets and Combs 







Pearl Pens, Assorted handle*
Sterling Silver Thimbles ■ *
. Sterling Souvenir Spoons 
Cuff and Collar Buttons 
Stick Pins. Ear Rings
Cold Studs Veil Pins
Crosses Hat and Cuff pins
Emblem Jewelry Clocks
Cut Glass
Sterling and Plated Flatware 




Vast ^Amount of Property Fs- 
caping Taxation.
— ---- --
t> umiielnciV escape.vnh toe pteseat tax BTstoto wcnt lot?
effect, ilic valuatlon tncfeawa to »:03 j’ust a pA^uUi'^t.er.oipsing 
petcapl.^. lu 1900 cflpr elghl years ibc bien‘appoarcd In the banX
of till- tax ..ycto’Ti, it had in- md v.-ldi drawn revolver^ forced Cash-
creased to j:00—increase of Mufifliy. •vVSS^O'Pt^Caehiar Argo
SR. pci .caiiltu. The ic.IaI assessed end Bookkeeper John Young to enter 
wealth ot the sinie-tn 1SS0 wus $:;i2.6a ibo bli; vault, tl)ey,loc|utd. The
per capita. _lu l»uu. juu bcfoiv Ihv jjuik o. the tmme? had already been 
new ^o.isiitiitioD, It hod’increased to t,iacc(l in the currency safe In the 
J2T5S0 Piom 1S90 to 1S06, with 11 vault and ihc.anMUock setvbuHiiaO') 
yearn under tho newjax s^yster.i, It in- eotd-'anT'aiw remain^ on the '
18,053
Is the Official Majority of Hon.| 
A. E. Willson for Governor.
Impossible to Force Men to As.rss 
Some Khids of Property Under 
the Present System. -
creased-^LvC4u caplia—an
of less than *18 per copiiu
The- gboerni propr-riy lax was iii 
Into effect In Kentucky pa.tly hrrai.s - 
« was believed that under ilie *ld s--* 
tein o great deal of pro;:rrly ,n 
shape of nicncy. bonrls. stDCks.
Increasei 
1C ywrs
: Under our-oW constUnUon. with all 
Its imperfections, llit-r^ was |pmQ .laU- 




ties to give 
new ii.sniifni
' ■ Hhirse of ................. ..
until, ISSiS.- leiTlng
■ ?ement of industries. Thu ui« won- 
itiini 'adouted In 1S91 abolished 
' this; bill did allow tmmlcipall- 




Hotel. !lenIon,.,fiiere they had-pre- - ~
viously' c-neasc^ room^liiey bad '
arranged Uu- m«ey In rolls ad that ^ ' , , . t. i
could Uo easily carried, and were i.ast ■ On Monday last the Kenrocky 
thtidioiei wheff offers State Board of Election Commis-
e and 'aCieiDpt-
‘'ibc narrow pidluy of Ihl- now coo-
r> fffi'qi.was'no^M^ 
The decade. ‘then.tTKhu 
Illustrates the progresa
ed ter break In ihVdoor. Before they 
auccredbd.'howe'Cl^e robtiera' jump­
ed fr»ip a window onlo an adjuitiing 
w*r, inking onlv .the .»700,W gold ami. 
l arl  -»l.r,00 <A^snTer. to" thfr room.
and Inspection a greater B-nu 't the old liberal ..dendg
from ls90 tq 1900 liinatfal^ the rutiU
c 01 ;
J^SO to 1800 l it was dork when the men-escaped 
poastble under [ troai the- hold, s'tfifsn IracT pi theta 
fwas loai. -Before the highwaymen left
The general property tax. It vi­
be remembered, decrees hot the ; 
tax must fall on all classes of pro-' r 
Let ns torp s-* a msn living In -I 
any town In tb>f state. Is the ow-i-r 
a land note for ll.ono. on wh eh ■
1 Interest Is psld him. In s-rw ■ 
towns, 'n the state his con-h 
a state t
ns^wllcy of cncnuiwgoiWJi»..-(he eaiiltat vault, asiTiBer • short enroh bo 
• .-hiployed in inaniuaeturiiiB.
lucky iiicrea.Hfei! Tl.2 per mi,'., ........ .............. ....... , ,
iwo. 10 WTO; with all vniHgirsKi-nicnt ; parkcpopesjediilnj */&^t door the tbroo
T .{was rwni’d jm*.HUirrtod to the i;8aW- 
From i,uce d^.^llb.•Kupl’ls^•ned men. -^Vlion
S:










vested In tn-’n (gc-yrs la 
incre'teiel’ 07 f M ctnL • .
?ai>l»ai
Inereimed only
iTlOO the | y s' exempU ns 
hern pre r ! ni ..cities andI. county and ax would ‘ 
r »2; In most of them It wouM ' 
between $2.50 and $3. Manfrsr, 
man will bo very unwilling to u'v . 
for taxation a piece of property t 
yields him 6 per cent only, wh-n ’
BO reporting Jt Re condrjims b' s- 
to having to give up nea;ly'-ha : :
Income from that property to t.a i; 
collector.
Perjury or Con'iseatien.
But the grcBicr part of pro- - • 
this elaas does not pa»s ;~ucb 
per cent. A va,it aqiouwt of •b's 
erty held lu the state, p'-r'a i 
much as half of It, Is pr-put-.- > ■■■ 
trust, for the beneRt of w dnws h
children who are not a‘'1o to ra . w , . i
money themselves, hut depend rt
their sunrort unon the Inc—>e fr- —■» I t1' r
kN:- a? s.-r«u1t. The C„




^ H 0 RRibACRS8 ‘
force of KiA-ds k^?fetuiar^rklib \ Secretary of State. B
gtiecessful candidates thdirc^f- 
icates.
■ ne majority receiv^ by Hot 
A.E.-VfilBOTover Judem.S W, 
,^er for Governor was 18,063.
liOTttnant Govornor, Cixl Re-; 
publican, over Trimble. Demo­
crat. 16.021.
Artorney General. Breathitt, 
Rep., over Hendrioks. Dem, 12,•.
Auditor, Jamei Rep., dverj 
Boeworth, Do^S.081.




Almost infitnntly Rnd leave ao W effects. 
They also vo!i<-v>* every other pain.^enra}* 
gin, Rbeumaii' Pain, Sciatica, Backache, 
Sloinach iivlif, I’.aiQs. Pains from in­
jury. Bcai mg-'lonn pa'ns, Indigestion. Dii* 
cities-.. Nervousness and Slpcplessnegl
___ of KiA-ds ,
of no.- troops, Tinder Ibi-a i?retui  furkit 1 runer, ov^ j t^bi;iuh.pitin-|erVreeland, Dem., 13.432. 
'Ji'viiiages Superintendent of Publie*'In­
in the other races, the fofe 
of both parties ran practi* ti«iHy
Prevent 
All=Aches
• ;tv Uting onc or two 
-Pills Whdn yol. led m. d 
You'not oiilVavotd v.i Tcrlns. Imt the weak- 
.rninB-inllucnco of ,-.nn u,fon the system. II 
^rrv:v,«. irril.Thle rt-.'l onnot sleep. Uke a 
ishlei on rctinnc! <- when you awakes, 
.xuliine iml: ,-u*i- upon the nerves 




I l pp p l -"c 5*^0“ - I “tl'  .»-t,ch-K -
property that has been left t"-> s *^r
lire husband and father and "=
will be largely invested 
stockG, bonds and this general e'l 
propeny. In normal times 
tWa class of Invcatmeirt will 
over 4 per cent, the iacorec 




difficulty between. Robert |
50,™ • woi»m b«»rOT.rittC-«»vfEla,imry. ot near Eimeatone, |
•''■'’v mnd children butchered Viand Harloii Rdds, a young .mail.
Lddc, ire.-., „„.„u'.c,ee-..,J_e occurred Sunday
last, near that place, 
'iannery was shot and instaatly
SSSiS-bcS^tr^' Olive
. ni tb.' nn
p;ricdayn[:
Iral ameuT of '-Vif-72. wKlIR'
pins
Fastest
fldsnMop4,hj.rsK«r4Jo Uies.recas cf-j^^lgdan*Ro^ laying, in a
drp.'^.rrbr.K:;w?.;3^'v«y -’us conjwou. wu.»
amwuacemeiit of the loans a weedtlnillet hole threugh hjs breast.
•go. There seems' 
. sire aruti T be a graer<fko^
rote absorbs from 214 to S P-r 
cent, it will be readily seen thnt very 
little 1b left for the support of tbest 
helpless people:
The temptaUon to conceal pitrprty 
when the tax on It. will absoyh ^'Jy
iTvI^ds'lii^stj^^^r than\he nor->sl‘ f«ste* roadr by a hi^'^cmenl. au<U>^ipiiTeypd. W»a
«ian can resist, and at a role be d-5r« Iowa®*'-”' ^ • »rMk-.conmlpini, ,we ireawiry offljWP t)»st a>toi»pl«fe
jwt Ut to T«IM It in any state wtief «"•'*!* V ugdersjanding hi Ireen arri^ m be
tills system of the general proppri' gOfi. Which Is, J»ing o*tA In the •I»ptea(|[j«MrTTorkP>htfa-
-- • the BpecUn teats belPg oondueted here ..eu.bift, Bamiu3v7 Clnctanatl, ChL
by lbs PenneMvaala railrMd..vb«n ,lt . Lo«ig_ Na« Orleans and'^an
travTled a mUe at h sti(e4:i< 91.6 pey by. wWifit there will he n
hour. . V . , --r general resumption of currency pay-
........................- 7 liayx. an?
of the.prf»
tax prey*
HBthoriiles of states are comfrir 
gencrnlly to denounce it. In K-nt 
the evasions of the taxion this ' 
of property are enortuniii In F— • 
bar. 1*05, only *U.480.-vr> of b 
only *I.438.T*5 of s ock l-i -
posits was give
rb, ^ ™esa,sr-?rii.rbr
>1 .rea i 
ments within the nett few i 
pMBlhlybeforeJiie  \
tlons and anly,$^.048.8r7 of b.-
tbecu, tbc S .bd Tl-'o.« ’-Cdid™ Wlri-t' WlilM Ci.r>
Of tbe • Tae trial of the kimng
and recovery is doubtful He ia 
at present at Tabor & Goodman’s 
store at Lim^tone where he was 
earned after he was shot.
AootberShu- Added
Dr.."Miles’ Anti-Pain 
■Pilla relieve pain—not 
only onde, but as many 
times as it is necessary to 
take them. Many persona , 
who suffer from chronic 
ailments find' ,in them a 
fMfiirce of great Relief from 
the suffering ;^hicli they 
would otherwise be com- i 
pelled to endure. Their
rather than u-eaken thou. | ™
For this reason they ,eel- ‘Si
Sfr*—a.
'tcicnilfic:
. TMT :°l" ur acM ■
announcement. 
S. P. Qulaenbeny,
Another star was added to th» 
United States flag Saturday whpn 
President Roosevelt issaed the 
proeiamaUon admitting OkU- 
^ |pma and Indian Territory into 
^he sisterhood of st8t«. '
flom lose therr effective-
- hwrt. »hort-----^
time in each fiieftth. Gradoate 
Ohio CkiUege of Dental Surgery, 
post-graduate HaskeU, post-grad­
uate School of Chicago.
All kinds of Dental Work doni.- 
at reasonable prices.
Teeth extracted cfgflnartt^lV 
ainleas. ▼
f oui-M-
bn]».,or B total of about $18.50 
of rapnty. That there sboall 
tbew-Bnl'- show $83,nOi>,fiOR of '
In Uie basks of the cntlT4 t- of 
KiMitBeky Is the most damu'n- p-rot- 
e aupiWBie economic folly o' onr
- -ect ee Value et ve.-i Tr 
a‘e may mark the sreou-'a ■- n 
of this policy in the -a’li t' -1 . • '
estate. It lalnAca! Ital aid a




reeuiued tida>. Much ayropaUiy Is 
being expceMscd bom aU parts 6( the 
ooiiMry-Sor>Mdi; hrodlfiy. and in ac^ 
iBaunacea it hai^'tokat the phahe ef 
offers of ’Bnanc^Mtatmtiia,. M*, 
atw^cySfSw the mmtol s*'
PATENTS
JII^ «a»r,-.-p.rad iIh;
BJeeBploRtoD. ni., Kov. a*.—Tw»
aSiSsSs 5s^
»nd Bridr, Wen, Poi- 
-1— Midi’s, c. ROBU.-80N. cclalu.udGddluluyB.cpeciclty. 
'’’cM!f.n:«b»S?SI!KS-J:"iS . GoW. Wctls, Bubb«-. Alund-Sl'itSnS-bSrffllllSaW ---..a r-ibiUbi P1._
to fit and lodf perfectly Mtural. 
Call.tnd have vour teeth exam. 
Inedfree. All work gwrantted. 




ta li*»a «•! Chiu™.
1h tM Ym Im Mqi MlU :
IfBenwu oadl
e aat*
C ALL AiNfD S E E i HIM!
FRIZZIUL
The Man to SellsWAICHES.
. OLtyE^lILL^ KENTU^EKY.
Solid Gold Set Rings. „ 
Solid Gold Signet Rings 
Solid Gold Engraved 
K Band Rings'
Solid Gold Baby Rings 





; Waltham Watches 
Illinois Watches 
New England Watches. 
Hantittort Watches.
■ ■ 
Silverware arid Sterling' 
i'B $■ Silver Novelties
I
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Secret Order Pins and Buttons 
Watch Charms . .








Pearl Pens, Assorted handies
Sterling Silver Thimbles ■ *
Sterling Souvenir Spoons
Cuff and Collar Buttons
Stick Pins, Ear Rings
Gold Studs Veil Pins
Crosses ' Hat and Cuff Plns
Emblem Jewelry Clocks
Cut Class
Sterling and Plated Flatware 
I847 Rogers Bros. Knfvesand Forks
DRIVES IT 
INTO niDir:
Vast ^Amount of Property Es­
caping Taxation.
btipoMlble to Fore* Men to As.vc* 
Seme KItida of Property Under 
the Preeent Syctem. -
_.jD. wiio matiolnclr escape. Ji was' 
efTeet, llie valnation tneteased to t;03 jygt a ftv [»^ut«('^t.^,«lp8ing time 
pet<!Hpl.^. lu 1900 aftfr cigHt years ^j,cn tW iiion'appearetl In the baoX 
of tlif t.iiw tax u hail it)- a.,d with drawn rcvolvjors forc^ Cash.-
creased to ay Increase of vituy jpf Mi^phi’.-;^h^sB>Pt‘-diie&ier Argo
SC • per capita, Tlit* iM.al aasessed end Bookkeeper John Young to enter
weaUh oi: the sliii.rln ISsU was S212-6J (jjo bit; vaulr.yvl^^ tt)ey.Joctod. The
per capita, lu jiiM before ibi. o. the money Itad already been
new ^ojgiUiniou, ,U had-increased lo placed in tho currency safe in the 
S275.SO rvom 1890 to ]906. with 11 vault and ibc.UnuUock seU-bnt S^lHi 
jeora uader the new tax evgteni, U in- : ]„ gojg-aUQ-dlfer lenSlned"-- “•
creawd »2.'kVlKM- capita—nn eaumor.- TliyLoie •'
Increase of less than »18 per capita to jnto a^yag ond*W»k with them, 
riloii.' wtere thcyJiW
18,053
is tile otaclal Majority of Hon.! 
A. E Willson for Governor. I
' I co nte
; mm  
IG years ................ . Tv..
: Under our-nld constlltrilon. with nil
_ , aeemciit of Indiisirlea. Thu now con-
..j Impcrrecllona. llivr^ . 
tmie given to localities lifUii 
g ii
a believed that uader the »ld s "' 
tPin a great deal of property 
bhape of money, bonds. Ktucks.
' gagVB. lien notes and other.i 
rir credit eacii|>cd laxnt'on. 
hoped thtft by n rigid aystetn of 
men! and Inspection a greater a- nu
most n 
Ues to give flvo years' t einption
I'CtuHng.conr&ns. The aetjed fn>ip a window onto an adjoin! 
s clause of'ti»;C0:ismutlmS' ifjjt, inklag only Ae .STOO.Iri gold a 
was-no^,^^ unin, 189S,'. leavine .$i,*,(K)W8lri-ej;hr-.Ui^' too 
s. ithen.fTPPm^SO to 1890 , jt vas dark when the men eaca;
ptmifK 
'Wun.- . Into efffci 
ft Wh. The decade,
el-Henl .
Tiously' cncngcfl^ nx 
arranged the meiey in
could be easllv carried, and were Jut 
about to leave th*Mioiel wheff-bBoers 
learnt of thplr fwaenco and'gtwinpt- 
etl lo- break In ihtdoor. Before they 
.8uccecdBd,-howe<iriijlhe robtiera' Bunp-
ii.anufi' t . .
till l;
I-nof^jigesfei lH ,':)«iTi e-ii.*.Oo'dV''Bllver‘_____  . .
............. ........ ....... ^ ---------------- - .^escaped
illustrates the progress possible under {from the- hotel, ^'tf^all (raMot them
the old liberal *-
of this cIaM..of. property couM b frant 1890 tq 1900 lllunfalt^ the result ; 
broagfat to greatly tncrou.ii. ^-ghn narrow policy of ih'e dw coo- i
tha re«t»et of the sut*.. ^ - -
The sygten^baa .Moeee^Th^^m h !
r^ WQ^ot &to.«ad of ppop«rq«L 
'fight tret {here 1s ttfll ilit AiArinbva 
amount lot It that escape* laxati* a - 
The general property tag, M sb- > 
be remembered, decrees hst the : 
tax must fan on all classes of pro*'' r 
Let ns Vurp S’ a man living In -1 • 
any town In the 'late. Is the own't 
a land note for 11,000. on whch ■' 
cent Interest Is paid him. In sorr • , 
the towns ‘n the state, bis con-b • 
town, county and state tax would ^ 
over $.1; In most of them It wmiM ' 
between $2.30 aid 13. Manfcst't 
man will he very unwilling to «'v 
for uxation a piece of property t • 
yields him G per cent only. wh'T b 
so reiTortlng^t he cond<nms b‘ »• ” 
to bavlDg to give up nea ly'-ha ' ^ 
Income from that property to L.0 in. 
collector.
Perjury or Con'iscsllori.
But the gres'er part of pro ' • 
this class does not pays -urb 
per cent. A va.st amount of 'b's 
erty held In tho state, prr* u ,
. - ----- IWBixS-S-iM ttifc
-the iTfUiL r^ftmTHgi fn'frou. chder IpMWon-.who hBfrrxfbe ou&hbimtlo& to 
.vH^cilIey of encouraitoiBWtMl'® cai'lthl 'the vault, an<T Attar a short aearoh b* 
,'lup1«yed in iiianuiaciurlng. In Ken . {utnd mn4(lttirrM to the $Miat- 
tucky inerea.-fed Ti.2 per cent. From I guce ^nlib-'hui^so'nod men'. MImb 
1690 id 19(101 with alt edei^iraBdiucn^ | Parkepoppoedtihq door the ttrye 
iOriidrawn H!al heavy Ujxt» Imposed, wertTilmOst WflOcated
ihe capital Invested *Id'I^Vnufacriitet
ren'lexl
itid'fro




IBiin.t'x 1903 ' cap- 
Ken-
Kurds. Agai;, Dei
;';;;fe£iS^|Sjj.000LE4J. for the ticket.
On Monday Inst the Kentseky 
State Board of Election Commis- 
aionersmet and canvassed the 
eleetion returns and awaked the 
siKcesafnl candidates thdirc^f- 
ictttriS.
^ The majority reeeiv^ by Hm. 
4. E. Wilson over Judre-.ft W,
.
Lieutenant Governor. Cox, Re-, 
publican, over Trimble. Demo­
crat, 16,021.
Artomey General. Breathitt. 
Rep., over Hendriotai. Dem, 12.-






Almost in-stnntly and leave no bM eflecM. 
They also re! every other pain,^6iira!* 
gin.'Rheumui;>- i’nin. Sciatica, Baekache, 
Stomach I’nios. Pain-i from In-







led .in a::ack eonurig on.
. tucky i _______________
.Ili: ...
'• a= -Thfl Ci; rtio ,
»■ . \ iiWWWUH VII AafVllJ^XU, WXi. ,
#1.
tore, or KJia. ifros-nkV TSndal. Secretary of SUte, Bruner, ovr 
„oop.,\ina.r ibSS. hul.il bai ,W.Mer Vreeland, Dem., 13.432.
' ■ . Snperjnmndentof PublieMn-
In the other racea, the Vote 
........... .... ......... of both parties ran praeticticaHy
«S;£3aS#s"’"""*3
'.fiSK's:
You'not only-nvoid .n.Tci l„c, l.nt the weak- 
mine i'.3"rnce ot run n|ton il.e systeiTL U 
.i.rvo.,., iminl.le a'..l cannot sleep, teke a 
lal.lei on relirm.e ... nhcn you awakes. 
This «..TOilunc imiiMicf upon the nerves
lifie'.-'. •l-'-li V -
^ . .>5..; - \fver «o1dTn bulk
mUikiXidS thB^SrJrc'«s^; port ,nutbins_h^^n_^I^rf Lar. ^
trust, for the beneat t. .. 
children who are not s'lo 
money themselves, but depend f 






before their pajjontf. e.ves'-.
proiwriy. In normal times much of* 
this class of Investment will nnt ray* 
over 4 per cent, the laconic r.in-iliiT 
from 4 to 5H P«r cent If. now. the
lax rale absorbs from 2^ to 3 p<-r -1,^,- i in- -.,4« -,f
cent, H win M teedll, Ih.t ve„ f!;, „,„„7„r ,MbY'.,
.. Com;-:-Sl,V-h Lm- Ye>f,-








In a difficulty between. Robert 
Tannery, of near Limeatone, 
Harloii Reas, a young .mail, 
|Of Olive HiU. ocanred Sunday 
evening, last, near that place, 
innery was shot and instantly..,_™iiiur^'uv. 'Ig.—A mum COB- j p la n a m a
li^ipXentibi..a^yi»5iin^oWery serious conffition, with a 
announceriuiit of the loans a wedt TbuIIet hole threugh hjs In^t,
There seems to be a snerfFSO'
when the tax on It. will ahsoph 
one-half to thren-fonrths of th? Lict -e. ., -.
It visid# Is stronger than the ncn-al' 
men can mist, and as a m1« he d-n's locomotive ' 
not try lo resist it In any st^ w'-er-; 
this sysicm of the general propr-rfc n 
preens, and that Is why'^th- ' 
loiHUeB of states are eoirfn?
In K'Dt
r made by a
track ^contalglng, ___ ___ ^______s58T4«2.{sgr:»s.
the Bpeci» te^a being oondueted here ,,eUih!A Baitlmoi^ CIncianatl, ChK 
by the Pennsylvania railroad, .yhen ,lt . Q^■_. louJs_ New Orieaaa and^^
traveled a mUc at a sftpi^K 9l.G per fa,.whliSt&w wlif
bio moinenl. niiiiMlir
and recovery is doubtful He is 
at present at Tabor & Goodman’s 
store at Lirae^ne where he was 
Carried after he was shot.
the treasury t
generally to 
the evaetons of the iax,-in this - 
of property are enomimti InF—• 
her. I9M. only »il.480.-J'i of b 
only tl.438.TG3 of s ock In 
lions and only ,8^.045.837 of br i 
posits was given In ror-^satljir c 
thcu-ii the buks and trust eownn’W- 
of the state contained In that
only 88.407JXJ of monev onl-'d- 
banka.,or a total of about 818 fO’
trf moaey. That there dtoBlI be- - c .
thejHO^:- aboM 883,''0o,<’>00 of '
In «te basks of the entlr* «» »<• of 
ICoacwdiy Is the moat daiou'n- p-wir 
e oupreate eeonomie Mir o' oar 
an.
- .: 'eet on Value ef re.-l Ty
w« mey mark the arco-i-'a - -t 
of this policy In the -a’u »! ■ i - • ' 
estate. It ukaAca: Hal and er a
'"■fsSs^a ~
Urs: toolo. . . - '•
OARjpM VAftK ROaBfiRY otters of
resumed today.
’.88.—7?ie trial o* 
.fur the kiOlBS 
htfr Brown was; 
Uuch synpethT It
Another Star Adde4-
Another star was added to the 
United States flag Saturday wii^n 
Presidwt Roosevelt issued the 
proclamation admitti^ Okla- 
^ |pma and Indian Territory into
the sisterhood of states.
being cxpcesscd bom all part* of Ihe 
oouBtry-lur-Mrai lWadley. and in ao» PATENTS
Blet^lngton, ni.. - Kov. 86.—Trc * Stam Ci
Seldom 
Wear GKit
Dr..' iiCles’ Anti-Padn 
.Pilla relieve pain—not 
only onfSe, but as many 
times as it is necessary to 
take them. Many persons . 
who suffer from chi'onic 
ailments find ,in them a 
soMree of greaf^tiUef from 
the suffering ^hich they ^ 
would otherwise be com- i 
polled to endure. Their ’ .__ ,___
iwmbe inSSnit!^
For this reason they sel­






out m lesB time thM I
l^iladicalCo., Elkhart. Ind
time in each ffienth. Graduate 
Ohio CoUege of PenU) Surgwyf 
post-graduate Haskell, post-gr*^ 
uate School of Uhicago.
All kinds of Dentel Work done 
at reasonable prices.
Teeth extract^ 
painless. ' . T
, Cr^wn and Bridge Wftit, Por- 
I celain and G<dd Inlays a specialty, 
i Gold. Watts, Rubber. Alumi­
num and 'Celhiloid Plates made 
to fit and look perfeetlv natural. 
Cail.and have vour teeth exam­
ined frea All work guaranteed.
S. P. Quibenberry, Dentaat, 
Saltlick. Ky.
ttm Jotewga humc. iASN0W<
mmsBsta^
CAfeTORIA
Tor infhsU sad ChiUna. •
